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Abstarct 

 

The Bokto seeding technology(BST) has recently developed and rapidly extended to the South 

Korea, North Korea, China and Africa. This technology has a major characteristics for crop 

cultivation 1)precious sowing depth 2)operating under both moisture conditions-dry or wet soil 

4)deep and side banded placement of fertilizer 5)precious land leveling 6)silicate and/or soil 

coverage. There were highly improvements of BST in terms of high seedling establishment, 

even and healthy growing of the rice plant(a stiff leaf, strong stem, more white and deep roots), 

higher rice yield and grain quality. In particular, the average rice yield of BST was increase to 

6.6% and 9.2% compared to those of the transplanted rice in the South and North Korea. The 

China National Rice Research Institute(CNRRI) was organized the symposium for evaluation of 

BST and concluded that BST was a good function for rice production in terms of cost reduction 

as well as highly efficiency in rice production. 

 

Media summary 

 

Information of newly developed technology on Bokto seeding method for direct seeded rice, 

upland crop and vegetable. 
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Introduction 

 

In recent food inflation faces more upward pressure in the world and the US agriculture 

department also warned of persistently low inventories, with wheat stocks at the lowest since 

1947, and a massive 20 per cent reduction in corn stores. The agriculture department said wheat 

prices recently hit more than doubling a year ago(Blas and Flood, 2008).  In addition a 

population increase, farm land reduction, increase of bio energy use, climate changes and 

increase of food consumption in China and India due to a rapid development in economy would 

be highly consumed a food and meat which will be more worry about in world food shortage. 

Thus technology may be concentrated more in efficiency in terms of yield, quality, production 

cost input and environment for crop production. The Bokto seeding technology rapidly released 

to a crop growing countries has been focused on those factors enable to apply suitable and best 

production in crops as well as vegetables. This paper would be summarized a recent status of 

those countries which have introduced this technology in crop and vegetable production. 



 

Methods 

 

This technology has initially released to farmer’s field starting from 2005 in Korea and 

transferred to a crop and vegetable growing countries like Japan, North Korea, Taiwan, China, 

Russia and Africa(Cameroon, Sudan, South Africa, Tanzania and Ghana). Field trials were 

conducted at farms of 8 States of the Korea, 5 States of North Korea and 9 States of China, 

respectively in 2007. The tested sowing machine was the Bokto seeder(drill sowing) attached to 

a tractor which has a characteristics with V hole maker for seed sowing with a 35mm precious 

seeding depth, a screw type enable to precision land preparation under dry and wet soil 

condition, a 60mm side banded and 55mm deep placement of chemical fertilizer and a final 

covering of silicate(sandy type-2mm) and/or soil. This machine has a 9 to 11 rows with 265mm   

apart of line spacing and tested in rice(upland and wet soil moisture condition), wheat, barley, 

maize, beans, millets, buckwheat, rape and spinach(vegetable). A general field management was 

similar to the conventional method for crop cultivation. 

 

Results 

 

The Bokto seeding methodology is quite a different with the conventional method as shown in 

Table 1. The average seedling establishment of this seeder was high up to 80.5% under wet soil 

condition as shown in Table 2 and Figure 1 which was high seedling emergence in direct seeded 

rice unlike the conventional methods. This is due to a precision sowing depth with 35mm and 2 

layers’ covering materials with silicate(2mm sandy type) and soil. After sowing work there 

might be an usual raining in Korea and a soil layer would be formed a crack according to a line 

where might be a sufficient air penetration for respiration in germination and also a weak and 

infant seedling could be rapidly and easy emerged to a soil surface as well. Water management 

until a seedling establishment should be kept under a saturated moisture condition and 

prevented a flooding. 

 

Table 1. Differences between the conventional drill seeders and Bokto seeder. 

Characters Conventional  

drill seeders 

Bokto seeder 

1. Screws None Screw for a precision land preparation 

under dry and wet soil condition  

2. Disks None or stick type Disk type for an uniform v hole maker 

for chemical fertilizer 

3. Sowing hole maker Double disks or stick type V hole maker type for an uniform seed 

plating in soil 

4. Rollers None Rollers for line seeding at v hole 

5. Silicate application None Silicate(lower layer) and soil(upper layer) 

covering  

6. Photo sensor None Photo sensor for prevention of a missing 

seed 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Table 2. Seedling number and establishment of rice under the Bokto seeding 

technology(2007, NICS, RDA, Korea). 

Methods Sowing amount 

(kg/ha) 

Seedling 

(no./m
2
) 

% Seedling 

established 

Missing hill(%) 

Bokto seeding 60 

80 

174 

275 

76 

85 

- 

- 

Machine 

transplanting 

50 - - 3.0 

-NICS ;  National Institute of Crop Science, Rural Development of Administration, Korea. 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Sowing work, making a crack, seedling emergence and establishment and 

vigorous seedling growth at Bokto seeding technology(2007, NICS, RDA, Korea). 

 

We have observed that a seedling establishment was so rapid and uniform at initial stage and 

rice growth and development was vigorous due to side banded and deep placement of chemical 

fertilizer as shown in Figure 2 which may be a highly increase in fertilizer use efficiency and an 

environment conservation in terms of the prevention of run off and volatile in chemicals. 

 

 

Figure 2. A precision application(deep and side banded placement) of chemical fertilizer.  

 



There was a similar finding with high yield and quality of the rice crop in those countries like 

Korea, North Korea and China for the previous 2-3 year field trials(Table 2). 

 

Table 2. Rice yield of Bokto seeding technology in Korea, North Korea and China. 

Rice yield(t/ha) Countries 

Paddy Milled 

Korea(Average yield of 52 farms in 2005) - 5.8 

North Korea(Average yield of 800ha in 2006) 7.2 - 

China(CNRRI-China National Rice Research Institute, 2007) 8.0 - 

 

This technology was so strong in lodging even in strong typhoon and wind because of 35mm 

deep in rice stem under the soil surface as well as a stiff structure of the rice plant(leaf and stem) 

due to silicate application. Also it was highly resistant to disease and pests and to prevent a 

rapid senescence. The grain density and filling was so high compared to the conventional 

technology. This technology has applied to upland crops and vegetable like barley, wheat, maize, 

beans, millets, buckwheat, rape and spinach in these countries as shown in figure 2. 

 

   

Figure 2. Application on upland crops and vegetable in Bokto seeding technology. 

 

Conclusion 

 

There was a high seedling stand, vigorous plant growth and development, highly resistant to 

pests and disease, high yield and quality of Bokto seeding technology in different countries 

tested. This technology would be applied to upland crops and vegetable like wheat, barley, 

maize, beans, millets, buckwheat, rape and spinach. A fertilizer use efficiency was highly 

increase due to deep and side banded placement and preserve an environment as well.  This 

technology was good for disasters like lodging, flooding, low temperature and chilling injury 

and drought because of silicate application and deep planting of the stem. The Bokto seeding 

technology was so reduced in inputs for crop production like labor, chemicals(fertilizer and 

pesticides) and land use efficiency. 
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